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'•VJ
IV grassroots people have 

im wondenng now how 
riaa rd  will explain the collapse 
Jhis castle m the air.” tacom- 
Jrt" election returns showed
S ld en t Lyndon Johnson running 

of Senator Barry Goldwater 
"  imanllo. of all places!

i^ u rse , now the Republicans 
J w re ly  howl that President 
Jtoion rigged the election 
kffli.ht votes But I can t help 
S n n g  why he threw away 
aKii an excessive sum of money 
a bu) 10 many extra votes. And, 
ytu know. 1 wouldn't have dream- 
Id that so many predominantly 
gfpublican states could have been 
lOTthi by a Democrat- 

I dont know what the going 
pnrt for votes is supposed to be, 
but 1 wouldn't sell mme for any 
pnee'

tVre was a miserable display 
of morality, decency and lawful- 
MSS m areas where Republicans 
inwipted to intimidate Negro and 
Unn American voters by threaten- 
ou to prosecute every traffic vio- 
litioo on record if the offender 
Aovrd up at the polU. In nuny 
vras of the country attempts were 
made to stall the balloting so that 
those waiting in line could not 
tote before the precinct closed.

The clean sweep from the court
house to the White House of the 
Democratic candidates should in
dicate that a re-organizstion of the 
lepublKan Party u  in order. Since 
the Kgregationist extremist stand 
failed miserably—with the Repub
lican Party taking just about the 
worst beating in modem history— 
conariencious Republicans should 
sow be interested in moving their 
party pnnciples a bit closer to 
the middle of the road.

The tremendous voter turn-out 
Rjected. m no uncertain terms, 
GoUvater's "rugged individual- 
urn'

World's Fair Program 

Presented Here
While tounng the World's Fair 

lilt wmmer. .Mrs O. C Rampley 
president of Century of Progress 
Stud}' Oub. was so impressed with 
Wjcliff Bible Translators “Pavil- 
liOD of 2000 Tnbes" that she want
ed to share the experience with 
the people of Silverton.

As a result, she contacted Mrs. 
Bea Freeman, a resident of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, who is associated with 
the pavillion and made arrange
ments for her to speak at a regu
lar meeting of the club, which was 
held here last week. |

Urs Freeman presented her!
Pmgram at the Silverton Metho-' 
•list Church, and described the! 
Translators' interdenominational 
*'0fk with pagan tribes and show- 

illustrative slides. Subject of 
her talk wa>. - 2000 Tribes—From 
Savage to Citizen.”

One series of interest was a 
^ P  of slides showing five panels 
« a mural at the Wycliff Pavil- 
hofl. depicting the life of Chief 
anti, a savage jungle headhunter 

" the Am.r rnn rain forests, who 
•as converted to Christianity 
^ough the work of Wycliff Bi- 
t Translators. Mrs. Freeman 
j 'bowed life today in his tribe. 
Last year. .Mrs. F'reeman was in 

«arge of a translators' children's 
“otne m Ecuador and during that 

visited many tribes, including 
Shapebos, Cofans

a™ Aucas
Mre. Freeman stated that It was 
f Auca tribe who murdered five 
lu^aries in Ecuador January 
1856̂ Since that time, the Aucas 

^bristianized through 
of Rachael Saint, sitter

"ilssionary group’s pilot 
“lied by the tribe, 
jn  describing the work of the 

of j!^."?"'‘'’»<*onal organization 
Fr... T̂ ihle Translators, Mrs.

man explained that translators 
^working with 336 tribes in 16

soo^^f 'bat have a
anguage, but it has never 

'"'^*"8.” she con- 
linzuao learn each

b»n of the*’̂ “. ^ ‘ pronuncia- 
linent ♦ "s'tonal language per- 

to each tribe.”
ot the* Old T I ” ***"®"' P*rt 
“ tranxlM of the Bible

i  “ •® '®"8uage.
fead ® taught to

bt* lan^a*r“*!*̂  •''* taught
“ theyTvfby '•  accompliahed
' ‘lining native teacher, ^^o  in
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Queen Bees To Play 

Owletts Monday
The Queen Beet of Wayland 

Baptist College will meet the Sil- 
vrrton High School Owlett- in the 
local gym at 8:00 p.m Monday, .\o- 
vember 9

Th match w,!!  ̂ sponsored by
__ th; Silverton Lion  ̂ Club, and ad-
NUMBER 45 mission will be 50c and 25c

Democratic Candidates
Sweep Briscoe County

Mrs. Long To Direct
f

O .E.S . School Monday
The Democratic candidates 

swept Briacoe County in Tuesday's 
General Election by just about the 
same percentages as they were

Applicaliom Being 

Taken For Workers
Applications will be taken on 

.November 13 at 1:30 p.m at the 
courthouse in Silverton for enum
erators for the 1964 Census of 
Agriculture Hiring will be done 
by W V Swinbum of Tulia, the 
Briscoe County crew leader.

Three enumerators are to be 
hired, and applications are need
ed from all parts of the county.

Information on the qualifications 
for enumerators and enumerators’ 
responsibilities are available at 
the Briscoe County News office in 
Silverton.

The folder also includes wage 
information for the census enum 
erators.

Mrs. Black To Talk  
To Church Group

The Woman's Misionary Speiety 
of the "First Baptist Church will 
meet 'Riesday, November 10, at 
7:00 p.m in the school cafeteria. | 
Korea is the subject for the even-i 
ing and an Oriental supper will 
be served.

The guest speaker, Mrs. Bert 
Black of Crosbyton, toured Korea' 
in 1963, making Southern Baptist 
mission points the main items on 
her agenda Havfing served as 
president of the Woman's Mis-j 
sionary Union Auxilliary to the' 
Baptist General Convention of Tex-1 
as. Mrs. Black is well-known and 
appreciatevl among Texas Baptists.'

L .O .A . Study Club 

Hears Mrs. (ogdell
The L. O. A. Junior Study Club 

met in the Production Credit Com-' 
munity Room Tuesday, October 
27, to hear Mrs. D. M. Cogdell of 
Snyder, Texas, tell about her tra-j 
vels abroad.

.Mrs. Cogdell first described her! 
trip into India, China, Hong Kong.! 
Japan, England. Hawaii and other 
countries, then he showed many | 
colorful slides which illustrated  ̂
points in the scenery, dress and  ̂
culture of the people about whom 
she had spoken. '

The L. O. A. Study Club is pre-| 
sently studying women of the 
world, and Mrs, Cogdell pointed | 
out interesting facts about women, i 
both contemporary and in history,! 
and called attention in interesting 
native dress.

Roll call was answered by club 
members with the names of wo
men in other lands. .Members and 
guests joined the president in 
the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag and in the reading of the Am
erican Creed.

Club members brought their con
tributions for Toys for Tots, and

elected in the rest of Texas and 
the Nation.

Briscoe County gave a large 
majority to President Lyndon B. 
Johnson over Republican Barry 
Goldwater. 966 to 348, in very 
heavy voting. All precincts in Bris
coe County reported a large turn
out of eligible voters, and every 
box gave a majority to the votes 
to the Democratic candidates ex
cept PTecinct 4. Antelope Flat, 
which gave Senator Goldwater a 
21 to 4 lead.

Senator Ralph Yarborough took 
a two-toH>ne lead over his oppon
ent, Bush, in Brisoce County and 
was re-elected to office by Texas 
voters Congressman Walter Ro
gers led his opponent Bob Price 
by more than three-to-one in Bris
coe County and was re-elected in 
the District. |

In local races of interest. Ralph 
Wayne defeated Ralph Nafzger for 
State Representative; Bertha Pav- 
licek defeated her opponent. Mrs.. 
Mary Beasley for County and Dis-1 
trict Clerk; George Miller was' 
elected to another term as County 
.Attorney, and Vinson Smith was 
elected to his first terra as County 
Sheriff

Briscoe voters favored Amend
ment No. 1 (School Fund) 471 to! 
379; No. 2 (Conservation) 4J0 to! 
386; and No. 3 (Medical Care) 556. 
to 317 Texas voters also approved! 
the Constitutional Amendments. '

Ab P.l P.2 P4 P.5 P.7 P8 Total
FOR PRESIDFINT;

Johnson 47 172 254 39 4 111 339 966
Goldwater 13 38 86 16 21 67 107 348

F'OR U S SENATOR
Yarborough 41 157 229 37 3 too 316 883
Bush 17 50 106 18 21 74 126 411

F OR govf:rn o r :
Connally 48 196 295 41 7 138 400 1125
Crichton 8 14 39 13 18 40 45 177

FX)R CONGRESS
Rogers 50 171 278 39 4 127 332 1001
FYice 13 

FOR STATE REPRESFINTATTVE
46 70 18 21 57 n o 335

Wayne 49 201 296 46 8 146 383 1131
Nafzger 10 11 

F\)R COt 'NTY AND DISTRKT CIXRK:
39 11 17 40 52 ISO

Pavlicek 48 168 193 15 20 132 302 878
Beasley 9 41 125 39 2 46 111 373

FX)R COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Miller 50 176 299 48 19 157 360 1109
Lyon 4 32 20 2 0 16 57 131
Lanham 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 7

FOR COl'NTY SHERIFF
Smith 53 202 273 48 19 167 377 1139
Lanham 3 15 48 2 0 11 49 128
Grewe 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Public Invited To 

Musical Program
TTie public is invited to attend 

a special program of music to be 
sponsored in Silverton by the 
.March of Time Study Club on 
TTiursday, November 19, in the 
school auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Members of the Century of Pro
gress Study Club and L. O. A. 
Junior Study Club, members of the 
community and civic clubs, their 
husbands, wives and others have 
been invited to attend.

The Continentals and Grace 
Notes from the Wayland College 
International Choir, under the dir
ection of James D Cram, will pre
sent the program.

The committee making the ar
rangements for the program con
sists of Mrs. Alvin Redin, Mrs. 
P’red Mercer and Mrs. Marvin Mon
tague.

turn instruct the tribes. In time, 
they are able to become citizens 
of their country.”

Mrs. Freeman concluded her 
Ulk by stating that any group in
terested in learning more about 
this work may contact her at 2641 
East 8th Street. Tulsa 4. Oklahoma. 
Her slide collection is representa
tive of Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. J, W Reid and Mrs. Carol 
Davii. A special guest was Mrs, 
Ralph Freeman of Canadian, a 
nster-in-law of the guest speaker.

Members of the March of Tlroe 
Study Club and L. 0. A. Junior 
Study a u b  were also guesU for 
the special meeting

a large number of new and used 
toys will be distributed to the 
needy children of the community 
at Christmas as a result of the 
club’s efforts and cooperation with 
the Silverton Fire Department.

A committee was appointed to 
plan and prepare bags of candy, 
fruits and nuts to be distributed 
to the pupils at Carver Elementary 
School’s Christmas party. Another 
committee was appointed to plan 
a box or boxes for local shut-ins 
at Christmas.

Mrs. Don Ckimett and Mrs. Ron
ald D, Kitchens were hostesses 
and used for refreshment table 
decorations a pumpkin wearing 
a witches hat, brown and orange 
iced Spuddies and orange punch. 
The table was covered with a Hal
loween cloth.

Mrs, Billy Ogdell was also a 
guest of the club, and members 
attending were Mrs. Jerry Patton, 
Mrs. Bill PHirham, Mrs. Randall 
Eddleman, Mrs. Bob Stafford, Mrs. 
Larry Jarrett, Mrs. John Schott, 
Mrs. Robert H Hill, Mrs. James 
Hawkins, Mrs. Bill Baird, Mrs. 
John Fowler, Mrs. Charles Sarchet, 
Mrs. John Plunkett. Mrs. Doug 
Forbes, Mrs. Sonny Lowery, Mrs. 
Richard Whitfill, Mrs. Leo nem- 
ing. Mrs. Jack Mayfield, Mrs. J. 
E. Patton, Mrs. Cornett and Mrs. 
Kitchens.

The club’s next meeting will be 
at the Production Credit Commun
ity Room with the Century of

D. Oneal Dies 
A t  His Home

D. Oneal, a longtime Silverton 
area resident. ulM at his home 
southwest of Silverton at about 
9:00 a.m. Wednesday. Services 
were pending at press time with 
Silverton P'uneral Home.

Mr Oneal was a farmer, and had 
been in failing health for some 
time.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; three daughters, Mrs. 
Chestina Kitchens and Mrs. Mary 

I Martin of Silverton, and Mrs. Doris 
I Clifton of Tulia, and several grand- 
i children. Two children preceded 
! him in death.
I
I

Farwell Takes Owls
I

In Disfrid (lash
I

i The Silverton Owls will host 
; Springlake in the last home game 
' of the season P'riday night. Spring- 
, lake presently is rated first in 
District 3-A, with Farwell in se- 

I cond place. The Football Queen 
j  will be crowned in pre-game ac- 
; tivities.

The Owls have been hurt by 
! injuries in the last two games. It 
I is doubtful that Max Garrison will 
I be able to play Friday night, and 
I also among those sidelined are 
i Darrell Long, Bailey Loyd. Monty 
I Smith and Larry McWilliams, 
j  The Owls found it rough sled- 
t ding at Farwell last Friday night,
I and when the game ended the 
I scoreboard reflected a 48-0 loss.

j  Mrs. Virgia Dennis, Mrs. Lee! 
j  Deavenport and Mr. and Mrs. J . : 
I E. Henderson attended the funeral j 
I of W. P. Hewett, 88, in Tulia Fri-; 
day afternoon. Mr. Hewett was an 
uncle of Mrs. Dennis.

Mrs. J. J. 'Vardell has been a 
patient in the L«ckney Hospital 
for more than three weeks. It is 
thought that she has a slipped disc 
in her back. Mrs. R. E. Sweek and 
Mrs. Riely Yates have been visit
ing at the hospital with their moth
er every day, and are also caring 
for their invalid father, Mr. Var
dell, at his home here.

!
Mr and Mrs. C. T. Loudermilk 

were in Lockney Saturday after
noon to visit his sister, Mrs. J. J. 
Vardell, at the hospital. Mrs. E. J . ' 
Duncan is also a patient there, and 
is a roommate of Mrs. Vardell.

Progress Study Club as iMMtesses 
on Wednesday, November 11, 1964. 
Mrs. Robert N. Tipps, Caprock 
District President of Denver City, 
will be the guest speaker for the 
Federation Day Tea.

Variety Show W ill Be 
Tuesday Night

TTie F.B L..A. Variety Show will 
. be held next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
A variety of musical numbers 
will be featured. As a special at-' 
traction there will be a “pie eat
ing” contest and a “men’s dress 
review.”

Tliere will be a pie auction im-' 
mediately following the presenta
tion of the various talents.

If you are interested in enter
ing, contact Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
or any other FBLA member.

L. D. Bell Visiting 
Quitaque Group

Von Tiffin, presiding minister 
of the local congregation of Je
hovah's Witnesses, announces that 
L. D. Bell, circuit supervisor, is ' 
visiting in Quitaque this week.; 
November 3 through November 8.! 
TTie circuit covers 16 congrega
tions of Jehovah’s 'Witne.sses in 
Texas. New Mexico, and Oklahoma.'

Bell, accompanied by his wife, 
will be in this area to assist the 
Quitaque congregation in its door- 
to-door ministry and training pro
gram. Similar projects are being 
conducted internationally by mem
bers of the religious group.

.A ministry school will launch 
activities at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Kingdom Hall. .\ 30-miniitp. 
discourse by Bell will follow.

Much time will be spent' 
throughout the week in field mis
sionary services as Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell accompany members of the 
local group in calling on Quitaque | 
residents. The Saturday program 
will begin at 8:00 p.m. with a 
session of Bible questions on I 
things participants have learned 
during the week.

“Do All Religions I^ad to Life’’, 
will be Bell's topic at a 3:00 p.m. 
lecture netx Sunday.

The public is invited.

Mrs. Alvin Rodin and Mrs. Fred 
Mercer attended the funeral of < 
Miss Mildred Hulsey in Tulia last 
week, and participated in a grave-! 
side memorial service of Delta. 
Kappa Gamma. |

Mrs. James Stevenson returned, 
home last week after having spent | 
several days in Amarillo helping 
Mrs Iris Graham care for her! 
mother, Mrs. M>-rtle Fox, a patient 
at St. Anthony's Hospital.

Ed McMurtry of Tulia, Mrs. A. 
L. McMurtry and Doug Autry were  ̂
patients In Swisher County Hospi-! 
tal early this week.

I
Mrs. Edwin Dickerson was a 

patient in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Aiviarillo early this week.!

I

Mrs. LaVerne Long, Mrs. Lillian 
Lindsey and Mrs. Lola Mae Ste
phens attended the Grand Chap
ter of the Order of the Elastem 
Star held in San Antonio last 
week While there, Mrs Long re
ceived the appointment as Deputy- 
Grand .Matron, District 2. Section 
3.

On Monday, November 9, the 
"Autumn Harvest Session" of the 
Eastern Star School of Instruction 
will be held in Floydada at the 
Masonic Hall, 103 West Mississip
pi. Mrs. Long will serve as chair
man of the School, and Mrs Flora 
.McNeil of Floydada will serve as 
co-chairman.

Grand Officers in charge of the 
School will be Mrs. Amy Goebel 
of Waco, Worthy Grand Matron 
Mrs Katherine Harbor of Sham
rock. Grand Examiner; and Mrs 
Margaret Jackson of Ishhook. Dis
trict Deputy Grand Matron of 
District 2.

Registration will begin at 8:00 
a.m. and coffee hour will be held 
At 8:45 a m. a drill will be pre
sented by the Worthy Matrons 
and the .A.ssociate Matrons of Sec 
tion 3.

Official opening of the School 
will be at 9:00 a.m. with Mrs. La 
Verne Long calling the School to 
order and giving the welcome

TTie Ebcamining Room will be 
open during the morning, after-; 
noon and evening sessions Exam
inations for Certificates of Pro
ficiency will be given by Mrs Ka 
therine Harbor. The Instructor for 
the day will be Mrs. Margaret 
Jackson.

.A “Harvest of Love" luncheon 
will be held at 12:15 pm. at the 
Colonial House.

•At 6:00 pm. a banquet will be 
held in the Floydada High School 
Cafeteria, honoring Mrs. Amy Goe
bel. Worthy Grand Matron Res 
ervations may be made with Mrs 
Roberta Griffin Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Brown will present special musical 
selections on the banquet program

Special events of the evening 
will include a drill at 7:00 p.m 
by the officers of Silverton Chap
ter .No. 900 and the Welfare P*ro- 
gram will be pre.sented by the 
'Worthy Matrons and Worthy Pa 
trons of Section 3. .At 8:00 p m. 
will be the Joint Fraternal Visit

Bill Reynolds Is 
September Jaycee

Bill Reynolds, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. M. Reynolds of Silverton. 
was named “Jaycee of the .Month" 
for September during the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship luncheon at Wyatt's Cafteria 
at Wichita Falls.

Reynolds received the honor for 
his work in the recent community 
fair.

Work has already begun on the 
.Annual March of Dimes Telarama 
to be held in Januarv. of which 
Reynolds is General Chairman.

Wild Animal Caller 

To Speak Here
The public is invited to hear 

Howard J. Casey. President of 
National Varmint Callers Associa
tion, at 7:30 p.m Thursday, No
vember 12, in the high school caf
eteria.

Mr. Casey will have films of 
wild animals and will hold a dis
cussion on wild animal calling.

Admission is free. The meet
ing will be spon.sored by the Sil
verton Young Farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smith went 
to Oklahoma City Sunday and Mrs. 
Smith received treatment at the 
Allergy Clinic there for two days.

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Cain left 
Monday for Corpus Christ! to at
tend a Baptist Convention through 
FYiday

of the Worthy Grand .Matron, Mrs. 
.Amy Goebel.

Concluding the day's activities 
will be a reception honoring all 
Grand tifficers in the banquet 
room of the Masonic Hall.

T;.. sixteen chapters of Section 
1 host al! the events of the 
da>

LaVERNE LONG
☆  ☆

MARGARET JACKSON
☆  ☆  ☆

MRS. KATHERINE HARBOR

Bill, .Anne and Nelle Bryant 
Mrs. Ruby Elliston and Mi.ss Anna 
Lee .Anderson have been recent 
visitors with their aunt. Mrs. Em
ma 'Waller in Kress. Mrs. Waller 
ob.served her 96th birthday anni- 
versar>- on October 21. No cele
bration was held to to the recent 
serious illness from which Mrs. 
Waller is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley, 
Connie Dudley. Mrs Carol Davis, 
Alex Davis and Rita Brown attend
ed the football game in Farwell 
FYiday night and visited in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. W H. Gra
ham and .sons Friday night, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seaney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Nance and Juannah, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet also visited 
in the Graham home after the 
game. Mrs. Graham had prepared 
a huge birthday cake in honor of 
her mother's birthday anniversary 
which was November 22.
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Ralph Wayne 
Is Speaker

On Thursday, October 29. the 
student body and faculty were ad
dressed by Ralph Wayne, a former 
news commentator on KH)A-TV 
,n Amarillo, and present owner of 
Wayne’s Restaurant in Plainview. 
He was a candidate for State Rep
resentative in this district.

He spoke to the assembled body- 
on the topic of "The Importance 
of the Human Being.” Most people 
think of themselves as only one 
of over 190 million Americans. It 
does not. however, take a big per
son to be important. A go-getter 

I IS one who geU things done. Billy 
Clraham's definition of a go-getter 

, IS something Lke. "A person who 
' goes into a revolving door behind 
I you and comes out ahead of you.” 

Wayne continued by saying that 
it is easy to do good when some-

JEAN.VE DAVIS. JOHAN BULL-NJAA

☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆

B A R B A R A  DAVIS, JEA N N E DAVIS ARE 

A R E SCHOOL H ALLO W EEN QUEENS
The gy-mnasium was transformed 

into a celestial setting for the coro
nation of the Grade School and 
High School Queens on Saturday 
mgbt. October 31.

Barbara Davis, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James Davis, the eighth 
grade candidate, was crowned as 
Queen of the Grade School. She 
was escorted by Mark Branam. son 
of Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Branam

Jeanne Davis, daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs Edwin Davis, the senior 
candidate, was crowned High 
School Queen She was escorted 
by Johan Bull-N'jaa. exchange stud 
ent from Stavenger. Norway

The queens are cousins V'oting 
for each candidate was done by 
each person who attended the 
coronation.

In the center of the gym were 
two thrones, and on the south 
wall was a drawing representing 
the City Beautiful The twelve 
golden streets leading to the 
thrones originated at the gates, 
three each on the north, south, 
east and west.

The flags were presented by 
John .Montague and Buddy Com
er Sandi Rhode sang 'This b  My 
Country” and T h e  Pledge of Al
legiance.” After the invocation by 
Rev Clyde Cain, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, candidates 
from each of the twelve grades 
were introduced by Ruth Ann Min- 
yard, mistress of ceremonies.

Becky Francis and Beth Hawk
ins carried the crowns and Brett 
Gill and Dean Ziegler carried the 
scepters The third grade present
ed a reading and the fifth grade 
sang "America The Beautiful” 

The event was culminated by the 
singing of -Till There Was You” 
by Sam Brown, accompanied by 
his wife, Mary Catherine Brown 

Each member of the Student 
Council wishes to say a very sin
cere "thank you" to the many 
people who helped with the pro
gram

Football Queen 
Candidates Chosen

Mert Slills. Nena McDaniel. 
Tina Weaver and Jan Hutsell have 
been selected as candidates for 
1964 Football Queen.

The Queen will be crowned on 
Friday night, November 6. pre
ceding the Silverton-Springlake 
game.

The football boys nominate the 
candidates and elect the Queen.

D e m o a a lk Women 

Sponsor Meeting

CORRECTION

Faculty Selects 
Honor Students

In last week's paper, Mrs Jessie 
Bomar was omitted from the ar-! 
tKle, Teachers Attending School 
This Semester.” Mrs Bomar is 
studying "New Modern Math" at 
Tuha. I

The OWL’S HOOT staff extends 
its apologies to Mrs. Bomar.

Students Elects

Favorites

On October 29 the high school 
(acuity met and elected the fol
lowing students to Mlio's Who for 
the 1964^ school year: Freshmen- 
Debbie Dickerson and George Mas- 
ey; Sophomores- -Joni Self and 

' Randy Hughes, Juniors-Linda 
Fisch and Orlin Grabbe; Seniors- 

, Janice Lewis and Wayne Nance.
They also chose Dianne Davis 

and Dwight Rampley as Personali
ties: Rita Brown and Max Garri
son as Most Dependable; and San
di Rhode and Joe Bob Watson as 
Most Likely to Succeed.

Freddy Stafford  
Chosen FHA Beau

On Wednesday, October 28. the 
FHA met and nominated Freddy 
Stafford, Randy Cantwell and Gar
ner Ganison for their beau for 
the 1964-1965 school term. Of these

The Briscoe County League of 
Democratic Women recently spon
sored a meeting with Congressman 
Walter Rogers of Pampa and 
Ralph Wayne of Plainview, candi
date for State Representative, as 
guest speakers

Mr. Wayne addressed the young 
people with the words, "Contrary 
to what people aay, the world is 
a bed of roses, but you have to 
cultivate it.” His advice was 
"Learn to take a stand and work 
for what you believe is right.”

Congressman Rogers, introduc
ed by Perry Whittemore, spoke 
on "What is Right With America ” 
As chairman of the House Sub
committee on Preservation of Wa
ter, Mr. Rogers spoke of his de
sire to do everything in his power 
to save this precious commodity 
for the future generations. He 
urged all to strive for “building 
America” rathe* than criticizing 
and tearing our country down.

.Mrs. W E. Schott, chairman of 
the League of Democratic Women, 
invited the guests to have coffee

The students of Silverton High 
School elected school favorites on' 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last' 
week Those elected on "Tuesday, 
were Greg Tuwe as Mr. S.H.S.,  ̂
Mert Milb as Miss SH.S., Rita 
Brown as Most Popular Girl, Johan 
Bull-Njaa as Most Handsome and 
Tony Allison as Best Dressed Boy.j 

On Wednesday there were run-i 
offs between Freddy Stafford and 
Larry- McWilliams as Most Popular 
Boy, Pat Cagle and Jan Huts^I as 
Most Beautiful. Sandi Rhode and ' 
Camellia Comer as Best Dressed 
Girl, Wayne Nance and Monty 
Smith as Friendliest Boy, Brenda 
Martin and Dianne Davis as 
Friendliest Girl. Dwight Rampley 
and Charlie Baker as Wittiest Boy, 
and Donna Stephens and Tina 
Weaver as Wittiest Girl 

Those elected were 1-arry Me- 
W’illiams, Jan Hutsell, Camellia 
Comer, .Monty Smith, Brenda Mar-; 
tin, Dwight Rampley and Tina 
W’eaver.

one ia watching you; the real test 
comes from doing good when you 
don’t have to. Most young people 
defend their unrighteous acts by 
saying they arc first offenders, he 
added. Judas, Jack Ruby and Hoff
man. who kidnappeil the Lind
bergh child, were given as exam-i 
pies of first offenders. i

■Many young people .spend their 
leisure time each day reading. He i 
urged that they read worthwhile' 
books bt'cause each minute spent 
reading brings the person a little 
closer to the hour of his death. I 

Today parents tell their ehild- 
rt'n about what challenging times > 
we arc living in and the impor 
tance of an education. Today, life 
is no more challenging than in 
1607 Jamestown colony; 1776— 
Declaration of Independence was 
signed, 1861—Civil War; 1917— 
World War f; 1941—World War 
H; and 1960—Korean War. In 
fact, he said, we are better equip
ped to meet the challenges of the 
times because of better communi
cations and better opportunities 
for education. |

The important person finds his 
convictions and stands up for 
them. He knows what he wants to 
do and does it. He backs up his 
country and realizes it ia made 
up of human beings.

Everyone was asked to consider j 
"What kind of Americana would 
people be if they were all just 
like me?" The young people of 
today are the leaders of tomorrow. | 

Ralph Wayne closed by empha
sizing the im|>ortance of doing' 
work for which you will not be  ̂
paid.

t h e  OWL'S HOOT $Tafs

News Reporters
Ruth Ann Miavi«i 

Sports Reporters Wayne

Organizations *'”*’**

Fun and .Nonsense

Schott 
P*uU Turitt, 
Shelia Maple, 
Elaine B(^ 

Judy Mill- 
Sponsor Mrs. 0. C Rampu 

Official publication of the tt»i 
ents of Silverton High School ^  
paieu o> members of the Future 
Business Leaders of Americt

JANICE'S JOURIUI

(aleleria Menu

or Cokes and visit with the dis
tinguished guests at the close of 
the meeting.

Thursday, Nev*mb«r S |
Hamburgers, pork and beans, milk, 
lettuce and tomatoes, applet.

Friday, Novsenbar i  
Roast beef and gravy, peas, mash
ed potatoes, rolls, butter, milk. 
Jello salad, honey.

Monday, Novambar f  
Ham. peas, candied sweet potatoes, 
bread, butter, milk, fruit cobbler 

Tuesday, Novambar 10 |
Pinto beans, French fries, spinach, 
bread, butter, fniit and cake 

Wadnosday, Navambar I I  
Hamburger meat with spaghetti, 
beans, rolls and butter, milk, 
green salad, honey, apricots.

Sportsmanship ia one of the »  
sential qualities of a good ipopj 
fan. Mott people will not luo. 
tionally be guilty of an act oMad 
sportsmanship.

Silverton students have beet 
taught in school to boo neitkct 
their opponents nor the deoata 
made by the referees ia aij 
sports event. They are taught that 
the referees, although not alaaR 
right, call the plays to the bed 
of their ability.

1 think everyone will agree that 
a football game does not end uitd 
the clock had run out. Before the 
game ia over, neither team hai 
won nor lost. Some Silvettoa ind
ents. It seems, have a tendaney b 
assume otherwise

Silverton is the proud owner of 
a victory bell It ia the undentaad 
ing of most people that this beO a 
to be rung only after the Silveita 
team has enjoyed a vietory Kia| 
ing the bell dunng the coune d 
the game is in very bad taut. 
Neither the fans nor the paihci 
pating teams appreciate this |»  
ture Be considerate and wait us- 
til the victory is won to ring the 
victory bell.

A modest pst on the back deed- J 
ops character, if given young (t- 
ough. often enough, and low »  j  
ough

Sign in a music store window: 
“I'sed records for sale—for sale— 
for sale—.”

three, Freddy was elected.
The club decided to sell pecan.s 

and salad cookbooks this year as 
their money-making projects. In 
previous years, the club has sold 
meat cookbooks and dessert cook
books puUished by the same com
pany. Those in the community who 
have used recipes from these cook
books will want to add the salad 
cookbooks to their collection.

Chevrolet
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

STA'TEMENT OF C O N O m O N

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
TULIA. TEXAS

a t the  close of business October 1, 1964

ASSETS

jOans and  Discounts .....  7.861.600.12
Banking House and Drive In  

Including  Parking Lot 92,094 04
F urn itu re , F ixtures &

Equipm ent ................ 97,107.73
O ther Real E state ........... 1.00
Federal Re.serve

Bank Stock ............... 30.000.00
O ther Assets .....................  14.739.00
CCC C ertificates

of In te rest ........... 159.327.88
U S. Govt. Bonds 2.697.590 64 

Cash i i  Exchange 2,923,699.13
7,132.819.66

U A B IU T IE S

C apital .......................... 400,000,00

Surplus .......................... .....  600,000.00

Undivided Profits
and  R ese rv es ...... ..... . 639,457.72

Deposits ........................ .....  13,588.903.83

15.228.361.55 15,228.361.55

‘MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE S Y S T E M ” 

“Continous Service Since 1902”

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 

SAFETY  — SERVICE  — AND EXPERIENCE 

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

w o r k i K i w e r
“waths** right over bumps and trouble
Independent fro n t suspension ta k e s  th e  ^^ruck”  o u t o f 
tru c k  rid e . It  sm ooths rough  ro a d s , p ro te c ts  tru c k , d riv e r 
and c a rg o  fro m  excessive jo ltin g . A n d  on C h e vro le t p icku p s 
it 's  a p roved system  w ith m illions o f m iles o f use r e xp e rien c e  
behind i t . T r y  it o u t on one o f C h e v ro le t's  g re a t Fle e ts id e  o r 
Ste p sid e  p icku p s. It's  one o f th e  b ig  reason s th a t C h e v ro le t 
is  fir s t choice w ith  pickup users fro m  c o a st to  c o a s t 

____________Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any typa of truck

SIMPSON C H EV R O LET  COMPANY
Silverton, Texa«
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NOViMBI* it ■RISCOI COUNTY NIWB RAM THRU

DR. JOHN W. KIM BLE 0 .E
rnntacl Lenses - V uual A nalysis

n All D»y Saturday Aa For The Past 48 Yean.

vHflda. Texas Y U  3-2496

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
^“ t*'*****^ « v « ry  T h u f id i y  a t  a i l v t r to n . T t x a i

'  n J 'f M  ■ » w c iiiiu - i U iw  m ail m aa«.r a ’ tht* u t 81I
“ "1.T  Ih - «<•« o f „f M arch S. H I*- i.nern w  i,f M arch S. 117*
5«ARLH S. lARCMKr — -----------------

Vtri'ton, T e x a s

M *R V  A N N  SA R C H C T ______________
SUBSClllPTION RATFa ittp VKyR*

•TOILUMKSEDITOR
In Britcoe and Adjoinina Countla*
In other Texet Counties and Out of State
6 .» p ..iy  A u . . i t , i i . i g  R a ta l   ̂ “ “
a x s a l f  *d  and  Le g a l A d v a r lla in g  R a ta a . each  in aa rtio n  
M .n itn i.m  ch e rg a  pr in aa rtio n  fo r  c la a a ifie d  and  L e g a l ' C a rd a  of T h a n k -
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PUBLIC N O T K E

Are you making best 
use of natural plant food 

in your crop land?
Chances are that you could 
have m ade more profit this 
year if all the nutrients in your 
land had been available lor 
crops to use. To make sure you 
have more natural plant food 
available to feed next year's 
crop, we recommend you apply 
Nitromite this fall. Nitromite is 
Shamrock's fine brand of an 
h y d ro u s  a m m o n ia . Applied 
eorty. it becomes an  active part 
of your soil . . . breoking down 
turned under stalks and re leas
ing nutrients contained in them. 
At planting time, the Nitromite 
you plow down now, plus the 
extra nutrients it has helped re
lease. will be waiting to feed 
your young crop and bring it 
through for a  more profitable 
harvest.
For more harvest profit next 
year apply Nitromite early. 
Call or stop by soon while we 
hove a  good supply of Nitro
mite and plenty of application 
equipment to help you get the 
job done Inst.

Caprock Soil Conservation Dis
trict will receive bids until Novem
ber 12. on D-7 Caterpiller Serial 
6T-342 complete with dozer Made; 
also a 74  ton Biederman trucdi 

3.50' equipped with 20 ton Olson Low-
TntBBTM niKiilirt! Th® supervisors res-

Se par word | ervc the right to reject any and

L E G A L  N O T K E
S'^en to the real and true owners, whether here-in*#»x>sa « — lu lUtf T'

named or not. of property abutting upon 
hmits herein defined, in the City of Silwr-

I_____  _____________________________________ Ke all l»ids. Equipment may be inspec-
MEMBER OF PANHANDLE PRESS AND TEXAS PRESS A880CIATiQffS 1 ted north of Shamrock station.

Crenshaw-Baird  
Vows Exchanged

Mail bids to Caprock SCD, Box 51, 
Silverton, Texas 43-3tc

tnn T.v.... „„ J .......... ....... . uciiiicu. ill lilt- \,iiy in auver-
• *nu *11 perrons owning or claiming any such abutting prop

erty, or any interest therein, and to all others claiming or interested 
in any of said property, or in anv of the oroceedings. contracts and 
matters herein mentioned, that:

TTie City Council of the Citv of .Silverton. Texas bv dulv enacted 
Ordinances, has determined the necessity for. and ordered'^the*^r- 
manent improvement of.^the following described stnsets within the
following limits, in the City of Silverton. Texas, to-wit- 

Unit No. 1 liOrctta Street

DEAR CDITOR:
it is common knowledge that 

the lady who wrote the "letter to

.Mrs. Winnie Wimberly of San 
Angelo visited friends and rela
tives here over a long weekend.
.Mrs. Paul Nutter accompanied her 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl | here and visited with Mr and Mrs 
Tidwell in Silverton was the scene Alvin Redin. 
of the marriage of .Mi.ss Jana Kay 
Crenshaw and Mike Baird on Fri-' 
day, October 30, 1964. I hc'’- Carl .Nunn held a meeting the editor” (week before last Bris-

The bride is the daughter of Methodist Church in Fol coe County News) in support of
Kreil Crenshaw of .Matador The **’** week. .Mrs. Nunn, Carole Eyndon B. Johnson, was seen driv- 
hridegroom is the son of Mr and ^er car around with a “Gold-
Mrs John I) Baird of Silverton I returned home late water ' slicker on the rear bump-

Carl Tidwell. Jehovah's Witnes-1 Lr"
ses minister, performed the double *’‘'*‘* services at the local most dyed in the wwl KepubH-
ring ccremonv in an area decorat I a  LBJ for Tex-

guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Orville Tur-,as .sticker on the rear ^ s s  of 
ner and Paula. Hl!> car! (That’s the ticket folks!

‘•Toll ’em Lies and Feed ’em Sugar 
I Candy" to keep them guessing: 

Mrs. Jewel Kennedy visited her Then go ahead and vote your

ed with large bouquets of white 
and blue mums and pom poms.

'The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a winter white

white

suit and carried a bouquet of, i.
white feathered carnations from «*ter. Mrs. S. C Hutche^n. who KE.Al. convictions.)

IS rntically ill in the Plainview 
Hospital. Sunday afternoon. She 
also visited with other relatives
who were gathered at the hospital. | ™ . .  "^ re "7 h a n ‘om  oUier^ise

which fell a shower 
streamers.

Miss Sandra Sandefer of Matador 
attended the bride. She wore a 
blue wool dress and carried a 
bouquet of blue feathered carna
tions and satin streamers.

Richard Jamagin was best man.
Dorothy Johnson of Turkey, a 

sister of the bride, was organist.
A reception was held in the 

Tidwell home immediately follow
ing the ceremony. The refresh
ment table was laid with an ecru

It would SEIEM that the manner 
in which this years political cam
paign was conducted had “con

sane-thinking person—except for 
the fact that Alva C. J., Red D., 
and Cecil F. were all seen in thesociated with his father in train

ing quarterhorses for reining, rop- general vicinity of where BOTH
ing and cutting. < CARS had been parked! And eith-

u j .. j  j  .u . j  I er of those Guys is capable of do- The b n ^  attended the ^ U d o r , .
schools, n o  b n d e ^ m  attended ^
the Silverton schools. 1

Out-of-town guests present for 
cloth and centered the three-tier | the wedding were Mr. and XJfs 
wedding cake which was topped Billie Crenshaw of Amarillo; Mr. |
with a miniature bridal couple.

Mrs W. C. Baird and Mrs. Odelia 
Gilmore, aunts of the bridegroom, 
served refreshments.

After a wedding trip to El Paso, 
the couple will be at home in Sil
verton, where the groom is as-

A Reader
(who got "a real bang" 
of the whole thing.)

out

and Mrs. Rex Johnson of Turkey; j 
Mias Sandra Sandefer of Matador; |
Mrs. Jessie May Leatherwood of JACOBS IS SERVING AT
Crosbyton; Freddie Crenshaw of;
Matador; Richard Bivins and Linda MOFFETT FIELD, CALIFORNIA
Bivins, Tulia; Luther Bivins. Tulia; 
and Richard Jamagin, Tulia.

CRiSCOmm
1 Pn H  Cm

?9c
lELl-O
WHIP n' 
CHILI

litlt FUtirs 
2)\ 0i n u

James A. Jacobs, hospital corps- 
man third class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Jacobs of Route 
One, Silverton, is serving with Air 
Transport Squadron Seven from 
■Moffett Field, California, which 
will represent Naval Air Transport 
Wing, Pacific in aircraft proficien
cy tests Novenxber 8-15 at Hunter 
Air Force Base. Georgia. 'Hie 
squadron will vie for cargo and 
personnel airdrop honors against 
seven Air Force crews and re
presentatives from the Naval Air 
Transport Wing, Atlantic.

The Nav7  team from Squadron 
Seven fly the Lockheed “Her
cules”, which carries 92 fully eq
uipped combat troops.

Student Body Has 

Pep Rally

Fniits &  Vejf.

Last Friday the pep rally for 
' the Silverton-Farwell football 
I game was held in the school 
; gymnasium. Before leading the 
' students in yells, the cheerlead
ers presented a short Ait.

All of I.oretta Street that lies between the prolongations of 
the .North and South Boundar> Lanes which abut said street 
of a certain tract of land out of the Braidfoot Reservation in 
the Original Town of Silverton. Bnscoc County, Texas, describ
ed in Warranty Deed to J B. Lorter, dated April 7, 19t)9, re- 
corde<l in Volume 4. page 325, Deed Records Briscoe County 
Texas

Unit .No. 2 lairetta Street
All of the West One-half (W'-. i of Loretta Street that lies be
tween the prolongations of the North and South Boundary 
Lines which abut said street of a certain tract of land out of 
the Braidfoot Reservation in the Original Town of Silverton, 
Briscoe County, Texas, described in Warranty Deed to James 
O. Crow, dated September 12. 19153. recorded in Volume 64. 
page 176. Deed Records of Briscoe County. Texas, and all of 
the East One-half (E'» ( of Loretta Street that lies between the 
prolongations of the North and South boundar>’ lines which 
abut said street of a certain tract of land out of the Braid
foot Reservation in the Original Town of Silverton. Briscoe 
County. Texas, and being the South 74 26 feet of that property 
conveyed to James O. Crow in M’arranty Deed dated May 1, 
1961, recorded in the Deed Records in Volume 61. page 136, 
Briscoe County, Texas 

Unit No. 3 Loretta Street
All of the West One-half of Loretta Street that lies between 
the prolongations of the North and South Boundary Lines 
which abut said street of Lot 2, in Block 26. in the Original 
Town of Silverton, Briscoe County. Texas. •

By said Ordinances, the Citv Council of the Citv of Silverton, Tex
as, has ordered said .street.s within the limits indicated, to be improved 
by excavating, grading and paving the same by the installation of 
drainage facilities and by construcUng curbs and gutters, where ade
quate curbs and gutters are not now in place, together with other 
drains, incidentals and appurtenances thereto; said paving to consist 
of a one (1) inch asphalt pavement upon a six f6i inch sub-base of the 
materials, type and width as provided for in the plans and specifications 
therefor prepared by the City Engineer and heretofore approved and 
adopted by said City Council, all of said improvements to be done and 
constructed in the manner and of the materials as provided for in said 
plans and specifications and the Contracts covering the construction of 
said improvements, which said plans and specifications and Contracts 
are hereby expressly referred to for a more detailed description of 
said improvements, and are on file in the office of the City Engineer 
of the City of Silverton. Texas.

That said City Council has caused the City Elngineer to prepare 
and file the hereinafter set out estimates of the costs of such improve
ments and has heretofore by duly enacted Ordinances determined the 
necessity of levying assessments for a portion of the costs of the con
struction of said improvements against the property abutting upon 
said street within the limits above defined, and the real and true own
ers thereof, and did adopt and determine the hereinafter set out pro
posed apportionment of the coats of said improvements between said 
City and the said abutting property, and the real and true owners 
thereof xrill be in accordance with the FRONT-FOOT RULE or PLAN 
and did further adopt the following proposed rates and estimates of 
said costa in reference to and for said streets within the limits above 
defined and indicated in the following schedule by the Unit Number 
of said streets, to-wit;
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Central Americi
Bananas lb. 15c
Ruby Red lb

Grapefruit 15c
Vine Ripe
Tomatoes lb. 19c

Chuck
RO AST lb. 49c
Pork
RO AST lb. 45c
Pork
STEA K  lb. 49c

BAMA
APPLE
BUTTER
W-Oi. Jar
roicER's

INSTANT
COFFEE

I ' l l O  Ot S in

c139

DEI MONTE Cut
GREEN ,  
BEANS 43303 Cans 88

! The coaches gave speeches in 
I which they pointed out that this 

I i game could mean the district 
championship. Coach Bill Hines 
complimented the students on 
their spirit during the pep rally. 
Coach Tom Thornburg urged ev
eryone to attend the game and 
back the Owls.

Ga'rtx*'"
b e a n s

Wayne Nance and Johnny Me- 
Gavock expressed their hope that 
the team can win a district cham
pionship.

The pop rally was concluded 
with the singing of the fight song.

=- i i l
I “Ii-:- ~ i  == = * c ; 5 r J< ; -  < i  X r  i- -.M-

SI 98 S3 48 
1 96 3.48
196 3 48

u j iX— _
t- u l

1— Loretta S1.50 SI 98 S3 48 S1.740 00 SllO OO
2— LoreiU 1.50 1 96 3.48 1.431 36 90 50
3— Loretta 1.50 1 96 3 48 174.00 11.00
A bearing will be given and held by and before the City Council of the

E-
S1.850 00 

1.521 86 
185 00

^acHnontel
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lOUAUTYi

COFFEE
FfllGER’S
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Palmolive Z * * * * * *  o o ^
PINK OR GREEN a a

Palmolive 3 *•* •*'’  00^
UAUTY bar  a  a

39^
3c Off A «
2N|'Ciiis
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I Hontsmaking News

3  4 6 - O z .  C a n s F lo o r AND WALL CLEANER 
k \ V  R i{  Boi

4 Roll Pkg.
BATHROOM TISSUE 49c
SCOTT P n
JUMBO TOW ELS 2 - 69c
PERT LUNCHEON 200 CT.
NAPKINS

WE GIVE GUNN BROS.

STAM PS

STAFFO RD 'S GROCERY M ARKET

I The Homemaking I class recent 
! ly finished stitdying breakfasts, its 
proportion, and importance in a 

! balanced diet. A poll was conduct- 
I ed in the class to determine the 
number who ate breakfast. Only 

158% of the class begin the day 
I with breakfast. To promote the 
j importance of the mcaL each girl 
I was asked to write a jingle. TTie 
I following were chosen as best des- 
I  cribing the need for a good hreak- 
j fast:
I  Pat Grabbe
I Eat your breakfast 
I and don’t be beat,
I Elat your breakfast

and make your day complete.
Mary WhittiU

If you eat breakfast every day: 
You’ll be strong for wwk and play.

Lupe Jordon 
Do not refuse.

Or make excuse.
Eat breakfast

And put it to use.
Ricki Bingham 

If you don’t eat breakfast 
you won’t get tall 

Or jxHi won’t get strong 
and you cant play “powder polf 

football!

City of Silverton, Tcxa<, on the 9th day of November, 1964. at 7:30 
P. M. o’clock in the City Council Chamber of the City Hall of the City 
of Silverton. Texas, to the real and true owners, whether named or 
correctly named herein or not, of all property abutting upon said street 
within the limits above defined, and to all persons owning or claiming 
any such abutting property, or interest therein, and to all others own
ing, claiming or interested in said abutting property or any of the pro
ceedings, contracts or matters and things herein mentioned or incident 
to said improvements or contract herein described.

At said time and place all such piersons. firms, corporations and 
estates, and their agents and attorneys, shall have the right to appear 
and to be heard and offer testimony as to the said as.ses.sments, and to 
the amount thereof, proposed to bo assessed against said abutting prop
erty, and the real and true owners thereof, the lien and charge of per
sonal Uability to secure payment of said assessineiils. the special bcnc 
fits to accrue to each such abutting propiorty and the owner or owners 
thereof by virtue of said improvements, and said proposed assessments, 
and concerning any other matter or thing as to which hearing is a 
constKutional prerequisite to the validity of said assessments, pro
ceedings and improvements and on which they are entitled to hearing 
under the Constitution and laws of the State of Texas and the proceed
ings of said City Council of the City of Silverton, Texas.

Following such hearing, assessments will be levied against each 
and every parcel of property abutting upon said street, within the limits 
above defined, and the real and true owners thereof, for that portion 
of the costs of said improvements determined by said City Council to be 
payable by such abutting properties, and the real and true owners be 
payable by such abutting properties, and the real and true owners 
thereof, and said assessments shall be and constitute a first and prior 
lien upon said abutting property, from the date said improvements 
were ordered by said City Council and shall be a personal liability and 
charge against the real and true owners thereof, as of said date, wheth
er s u c h  property be described or correctly described, or such real and 
true owners be named, or correctly named, in such proceedings or not, 
and no error or mistake or discrepancy in the names of such owner 
or owners or in describirvg .said property in this notice or in anv of 
said proceedings with reference to said improvements, shall invalidate 
any assessment or certificate issued in evidence thereof, but neverthe
less each parcel of property abutting upon said streets, and the real 
and true owner or owners thereof, shall be charged with, and be liable 
for, said assessment which shall be valid whether or not such owner or 
owners be named or correctly named, or such property be described 
or correctly described, all as provided for under the Acts of the 40th 
Legislature of the State of Texa.s. First Called Se.ssion, Chapter 106, 
known and shown as Article 1105-b, Vernon’s Annotated Civil Statutes 
at Texas, as amended, under which said improvements, proceedingi 
and assessments are being constructed performed and levied.

Of all aaid matters and things, all owning or claiming any such 
■batting property or any interest therein, as well as all others in any
wise interested or affected by the things and matters herein mentioned, 
win take notice.

Done by order of the City Council of the City of Silverton, Texas, 
thU the 12th day of October, 1964.

Fred A. Strange
(Seal) City Secretary, City of Silverton, Texas

I
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SELL  AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY  AND SAVE . . . G E T  A B E T T E R  J O B V . . H I R E  G O O D  H E L P !

THUPM)ay,

FOR SALE
POR SALE: A GOOD LINE OP 

Graham-Haeme and Nlcbnl* 
Sweeps G«t your n«eda at J. E 
“Doc” Minyard Implement. M-tf

FOR SALE: REGISTERED HAMP- 
.shiiv Boar P i^; some Barrowt 
for sh o w  piKS. I’hone Bean 4406, 
G. W Chappell. 41-tfc

FOR SALE 2 ton CMC TRUCK. 
Steel Bed and Hoist. $495 00. 
John Gamer. Phone Bean 4196.

2Stfc

UATTRESSiS RENOVATED. DIE- 
ect Mattress Company ot Lub
bock srill rebuild your mattress 
St a reasonable price or wlU sell 
you any type new mattress and 
2ive you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic. Inner 
spring All work guaranteed | 
Free pickup and deUvery once a | 
week Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman is your company re-1 
presenuuve For an appoint-1 
ment, call the Briscoe County | 
News, 3381, Silrerton. SS-tfc {

CORSIC.ANA ntlTR'.AKES POR 
Sale Place your order with Mrs 
J W Lyon. jr.. or Mrs. Tony 
Burson March of Time Study 
Club 39-tfnc

1X)R S .\I£: SEED WHEAT. TAS- 
cosa and Concho. Lowell Call-| 
away. 35-tfc

FOR SALE: BALED M.AIZE 
Stalks Bill Boling. Phone Bean 
4127. 42-3tp

LOST: Boys 24 in BICYCLE WAS 
taken from the Billy Wayne Gar
vin home Halloween night. Find
er please return. 451tp

W ANTED

FOR S.\LE WILL SELL COTTON 
Stripp»“r with seven trailers and 
tractor, and will let buyer strip 
my cotton Vinson Smith. Phone 
3111 42-tfc

I M.AKE COOKIES, PIES, C.AKES 
Childrens' birthday cakes a spe
cialty Mrs Ronald Vaughan. I 
Phone 3621 39^3tp|

SINGER — SALES — SERUCE 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. Typewriters Call j 
Bellingers Department Store fori 
contacts 34-tfc

F.ALL SPEt'LAL R-ATFJs .\M.\RIL- 
lo Daily with Sunday, $16 96. 
Fort Worth six days a week. 
$12 50 Fort Worth daily with 
Sunday. $14 96 Fall Special 
through December Wnte sub- 
scription.*; and renewals Phone 
2771. Tillie May. 43-2tp

BALING AND SWATHING; 906 
New Holland with Crimper, | 
Auger-type Leo Coiner, Phone' 
3796. Silverton. Texaa. 33-tfc

ST.ART A RAWTillGH BUSLN'ESS 
Real opportunity now for per 
manent profitable work in Bris
coe County or Floyd County See 
Paul W. Roach. 1410 W. 8th St.. 
Plainview, or write Rawleigh 
TX J 241 29. Memphis. Tenn

42 5tp

R EA L ESTATE
" iS ™  I 0'S I

Mayfield. 37-tfc| Trailer on lot. Bargain. John
Gamer, Phone 4196. Bean. 3l-tfc

FOR SALE: ALMOST NTIW 3 
Bedroom Brick House, central 
heatifig, air conditioning, with 
draperies Has built-in Move. 
Puaaeaaion Jure 1. Phone Bean 
4400.

DISC ROLLING WANTED. SEE or 
Call Bob McDaniel. 3891 or 
4021. 23-tfc

1 MILL DU UUsMNG. MENDING,; 
alterations. Phone 3656, Mrs. 
Bud McMinn. 31-tfc|

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
CAROS O F THANKS

DEAR VOTERS:
Thank you for your vote of con

fidence in electing me as your 
County and District Clerk.

I will strive always to carry out 
that one campaign promise I made 
—"to conduct the business of the 
office to the very best of my abil
ity at all times, and show courtesy 
and consideration to all ”

With your cooperation, and the 
help of God, I know we can do just 
that.

Thank you again, and best wish
es to all.

Sincerely, i
BERTHA PAVLICEK

Several Silverton football fans 
enjoyed coffee in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Mills in 
Farwell after the ballgame last 
Friday night. Mrs. Bess Towe of 
Portales was also a guest in the 
Mills home. Mr and Mrs. Verlin 
Towe and Jay, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Strange, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Strange, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ramp- 
ley and Mr. and .Mrs Charles Whit- 
fill were among those who visited 
in the Mills home.

.Mrs. Winston Hamilton returned 
home Saturday after having been 
a patient in Northwest Texas Hos
pital for a week.

WHY CO
ST H )^^
2x4 8' <
I til Fir 
LL̂ MBFR 
2x6 & 2x8 
Util Fir

2 Cedar 
•8 4 -') Ungths
22' 4 24'
Lenutns

1x4 No 2 Cedar 
•All U-ngths

a u H - C N A u m s l ^ ^

J . E. (DoO M IN YA R D

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

Cat TIm Bast, Oal

WICHITA SEED WHE-\T. OIT OF 
Registered Wichita. Come Trade 
with us at Silv'erton or Dempsey 
Silverton Elevators. Inc. 34-tfc

FOR S.ALE 2000 B.ALES SOR 
ghum Forage Hay: 2000 Bales 
Sudex Hay 1000 Bales Maire 
Sulks Hay Ray Teeple. Phone 
Bean 4635 42 tfc

POR S.AIJ: OR TR.ADE 6 " PEER 
less Imgation Pump; 25 HP 
Electnc Motor and a gear head 
J L Self Bean 4454 42 3tc

TWO 500 G.\L PROP.VN'E T.ANTCS. 
80' of feed trough auger, John 
Blue Hi-Boy sprayer. Well Mo
tor I*hone Bean 4635, Ray j 
Teeple 45-tfc |

CDNOCO .ANTUTIEEZE. TWO j 
Parties. Republican and D«no-! 
crat $9 54 Bill s Conoco. 44-3tp'

1-X)R S.ALE B.ALED DRY LANT)1 
Maize. Baled Sudax. Baled Maize' 
.Stalk.-. 1952 Ford Custom Fouri 
Door Phone Bean 4587, Joe Lee I 
Bomar 44-tfc;

FOR TEXTITUNG, PAINTING, 
Electrical Winng and General 
Carpenter Repair jobs, call Ron
ald Vaughan. 3621, or Dwain 
Henderson. 2021. 44-3tp

WANTED OLD CLOTHES FOR 
Rumage Sales. Phone 3381 to 
have them picked up, or leave 
them at the News Office. L. O. 
A. Junior Study Club.

HAY BALING WANTED. L. B. 
Garvin, jr.. Phone 5361. 43-Itp

IRONING AND PLAIN SEW'ING 
wanted. Ph. 2826. Marie Bishop

RHE.A SEWLNG CE.NTER NT^DS 
someone with good credit to 
Uke up payments on Singer 
Sewing Machine in walnut cab
inet. Zig zag equipment. Will 
make fancy stitches, buttonholes, 
etc. Five payments of $7.00 per 
month or $30 cash. Write Cre 
dit Manager, 4118 34th Street 
Lubbock. Texas. 42-3tc

POR SALE
360 a South Silverton 

218 wheat base
$160 00 a. 29'7 down. Bal. 5H%

•tr -tr it
160 a Su-isher County- 

Maize and Wheat 
$150 00 a 

JOHN GARN'ER 
Phone 4196 Bean

ST.ADIUM Cl SinONS FX)R S.ALE, 
$2 00 each See members of the 
Silverton Jaycees 43 tfc

FOR S.ALE 1610 LNTERN.ATION- 
al Dnll 30 Ferguson Tractor 
Brown McMurtry Phone 5001

42 tfc

FOR S.AU: SEWXD MILO B.ALES.j 
$15 00 a ton Phone Bean 4470. 
.\lva Ja.sper. -i5-4tc

TO WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN: 
We have changed our telephone 
number, and it is now Bean 4587. 
Joe Lee Bomar. 44-2tc

ONE BOX OF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
will be given free with each 
new and renewal subscription to 
the Brucoc County News during 
the remaining weeks in Novem
ber.

WILL DO HOUSEWORK AND 
baby ait. See Mrs. Maria Garcia.

44-2tp

LOST A N D  FO U N D

FXOR S.\LE NICE TWO-BroROOM Xutter of San Angelo]
carpeted house on six l o t s ^ ^  | ^
Sie Pearson or call 4071 -«-tfc .^sriU o. and;

B.Al-ED FTEI) FOR S.-VIJ: James | Mr and Mrs .Alton .Steele over the | 
Davis. Phone 2446 44-tfe weekend.

LOST: NEM’ MONTGOMERY
Ward 7.15 6 ply mud and snow 
tire and wheel out of Maples & 
Son ptekup in Silverton last 
week Contact O. C. Maples or 
Rex Tiffin. 44-2tp

MY HOME IS FOR SALE. See 
Lynn Welch or phone Bean 
4148 4<Ftfc

160 ACRE FARM 5 MILES N.E. 
Silverton. Irrigation welL good 
land. R. E. Douglas, 2201 20th 
Street, Lubbock. Texas. Phone 
SH 4-2901. 43-ltC

FOR RENT
FOR* ROT* *F<xirTo^ * * w*-be^- 

room) house, unfurnished; two 
furnished rooms with bath; and 
several nice apartments. See 
Mrs. Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel. 18-tfc
Mr and Mrs. George Seaney vis

ited his sister, Mi-s. E. J. Dunean 
and Mrs. J. J. Vardell in the Lock- 
ney Hospital Sunday afternoon.

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

im

FOR YOUR
HEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHOHE BEAN 4641

D R .  o . R .  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYOADA, TEXAS

Yukon M400

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

80S S. W. 2nd Plson* WY 5-3642
Tulia, T.xss

HOURS: 9-12 i.m. — 2-6 p.m. — 7-9 p.m.

ACTION
W ASHER'^

FRBDAIRE

Sincere appreciation for th e ! 
wonderful way you remembered 
me during my stay in the hospi- i 
tal. Thank you for the cards, flow-i 
ers, visits, prayers and every kind- ’ 
ness shown us and our family.

.Mr and .Mrs R. C. Kitchens

M.AKE YOm  SELECTION FROM 
the Masterpiece Christmas Card | 
collection during November and ' 
avoid the last-minute rush. I f ' 
you would like to take the cata-1 
logs home overnight so your; 
family can make the selection: 
together, please do not hesitate 
to do so at your earliest conven-1 
ience. Each card is sold only | 
once, and can be ordered per-, 
sonalized or unprinted for your ] 
signature. No orders will be 
taken aftcY December I.
BRISCOE COl'NTY NEWS 1 
Phone 3381, Silverton.

"YOUNG MOTHER" IS TOPIC 
POR W.S.C.S. PROGRAM

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall Tuesday 
morning. {

Mrs. Larry Jarrett was the lead-! 
er of the program. "The Young' 
American .Mother." She was assist-. 
ed by Mrs Johnny Plunkett, Mrs 
Carl Nunn, Mrs. Gene Morris, and, 
a panel discussion followed.

Mrs Lois Posey was hostess and 
sened refreshments to Mrs. Gene 
Morris, .Mrs. Carl Nunn, Mrs. John 
Plunkett. Mrs Hugh Nance. Mrs. 
George Seaney, Mrs J. S. Hinds, 
Mrs. Jennie Fisher, Mrs FTank 
Kendall. Mrs Gordon Alexander, 
Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. G. May- 
field, Mrs. Bill Long. Mrs. Clifton 
Stodghill, Mrs Bob Hill and Mrs. 
Larr>- Jarrett.

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

FARM & RANCH LOANS

Low Rates — Long Terms
WHJJS WALKER 

Turkey, Texas

RILEY ZIEGLER '
Pump Work, Clean Out and I 

Windmill Work. |
Phone 5141 Box 476 |

Silverton, Texas |

Ouersitfsed Prssh.
Phone 3751 

JAMES HAWKINS
Local Distributor

W E G IV E G U N N  BROS. STANK

Q U A L IT Y
. .  you can MEASURE by your car’s

PERFORMANCE^

5 «•’
INSUL\TIo.\ 
2 ' Fiborglas* 
Batts

1 2" Insl B,1 
N AlUS
8 Box Per 100 lbs 
DOORS
Mahogany Interior 
2 '  6 "

2 O'
DOOP. J.VMBS 
Exterior 
Interior 
3009 W. 7th

PLAINVIEW, TIJuJ

Shamrock Station
W H O L E S A U  AND RETAIL

>hone 2041 SilveilNl

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in Farm and Ranch Loans

Lending in Excess of $45,000,000 

Dee McWilliams, Manager 

Silverton, Texas

D««p Adion Agitator 
Jot-Away Rinsing-Lint RMnoval 
R«<i«cn Tangling •Wrinkles 
Automatic Soak Cyde 
Detergent Dispenser 
Bleach Dispenser 
Small Load Selection 
4 AdfustaUe Leveling Glides 
Best Washer Warranty Ever!

M(X>a WCD-6S

CadMtM, poNread Deep Action
Aeuwt IMqu* upond down
meSae amMm Mping j«t cur.
fWiB tfiot carry your wosh con-
Nnwouaty Ovougfi hot tudiy wa
ter. . .  Is help remove even the —

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON. TEXAS

The Congregalion Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock (reek
EXTENDS A GR.ACIOUS WELCOME TO A a  TO 
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OLTl SERVICES

10:30 lA I
SUNDAY

Morning Worship 

Evening Worihip
WRONBSDAY

Evening

6:00 pA

7:00 pA

M & M W ELD IN G
Shop or Field

Phone 5181

F06EI$0I LUIBER CO.
SILVIRTON, TIXAS

BOYMS MOBIL STATION 
Phone 8111

For Expert Waihlag. OreaMss 
"We take good care of your ew. 

SllTertoa, To m

SPRAY YOUR (A n iE 

WITH CO-RAL

Control Lice And 

Grubs All Winter

AT

l e d b e t t e r - r h o d e  

Farm and Ranch (enter


